Recent literature suggests that graft rerupture rates after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction are as high as 6% to 11%.[@bib1] Furthermore, athletes \<25 years old have been found to have rates of secondary ACL injury of 23% when considering both the operative and contralateral sides.[@bib2] Despite newer techniques and progress in graft choices, significant reductions in rerupture rates and return-to-play time have been elusive.

Bone marrow concentrate has shown promise in the treatment of many orthopaedic conditions, including osteochondral injuries, avascular necrosis, and tendon injuries.[@bib3] To encourage early biologic graft incorporation and prevent early graft rerupture, a technique was recently created for augmentation of bone-patella tendon-bone ACL reconstruction with bone marrow concentrate and suture tape.[@bib4] This technique can also be used to enhance an all-inside ACL reconstruction that allows grafting of both the femoral and tibial tunnels with bone marrow concentrate and demineralized bone matrix. Furthermore, we have devised a way to recover the reamings of the femoral and tibial tunnels for use as autograft using the GraftNet Autologous Tissue Collector (Arthrex, Naples, FL). The advantages of this are two-fold: first, autograft bone has been shown to be the gold standard for use in orthopaedic procedures owing to its osteogenic, osteoinductive, and osteoconductive properties; second, the addition of autograft allows for a smaller volume of demineralized bone matrix to be used, thus decreasing the overall cost of the procedure. This Technical Note presents our technique for all-inside quadriceps tendon autograft ACL reconstruction augmented with bone marrow concentrate, local autograft bone, and suture tape.

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

[Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} and the Video show the surgical techniques.Fig 1The right knee is flexed and the patient is supine. The shaver with the GraftNet (Arthrex) applied to the suction has been placed into the lateral portal, while the FlipCutter (Arthrex) can be seen creating the femoral tunnel. The 30° arthroscope has been placed into the medial portal.Fig 2A view from the 30° arthroscope placed in the medial portal shows the femoral tunnel being reamed. The shaver with the GraftNet (Arthrex) applied has been placed inferior to the femoral tunnel and obtains autograft bone.Fig 3The right knee is flexed and the patient is supine. A view from outside the joint shows a Frazier suction tip placed through the femoral guide; the arthroscope is placed in the medial portal.Fig 4A view from the medial portal with the 30° arthroscope into the femoral tunnel shows the Frazier suction tip within the guide; all reamed bone has been removed from the tunnel.Fig 5The right knee is flexed and the patient is supine. A view from outside of the joint shows the tibia reamed with the FlipCutter; the shaver with GraftNet (Arthrex) has been placed through the medial portal while viewing from the lateral portal with the 30° arthroscope.Fig 6The GraftNet (Arthrex) can be seen with bone graft within the cartridge.Fig 7The inner sleeve can be seen after being removed from the GraftNet (Arthrex); it contains the collected autograft bone.Fig 8Autograft bone is transferred to a small syringe to give an accurate calculation of the amount, which in this case was 4 cc.Fig 9The mixture of bone marrow concentrate and AlloSync Pure (Arthrex) with autograft bone being mixed by hand.Fig 10Viewing from the lateral portal with a 30° arthroscope, the delivery cannula is placed through the medial portal and can be seen while the composite graft is injected into the femoral tunnel.Fig 11The right knee is flexed and the patient is supine. A view from outside the joint shows the composite graft being injected into the femoral tunnel from the medial portal.Fig 12A view from the medial portal with a 30° arthroscope shows the delivery device placed through the lateral portal and the composite graft being injected into the tibial tunnel.Fig 13A view from the lateral portal with a 30° arthroscope shows the tibial tunnel completely filled with the composite graft mixture.

Patient Setup {#sec1.1}
-------------

The patient is placed supine in a standard knee arthroscopy position. The operative extremity is placed into a leg holder with a tourniquet applied to the thigh, and the nonoperative extremity is placed in a well-padded leg pillow.

Bone Marrow Aspiration {#sec1.2}
----------------------

Before inflating the tourniquet, a small stab incision is made just lateral to the tibial tubercle. A Jamshidi needle (Arthrex) and central sharp trocar are inserted proximally at an ∼10° angle. A mark is made on the needle at 30 mm to avoid overinsertion. Then 60 cc of bone marrow are aspirated into heparinized syringes. This aspiration is the concentrated using the Arthrex Angel System to 5 cc of bone marrow concentrate.

ACL Technique {#sec1.3}
-------------

The tourniquet is inflated, and a standard diagnostic arthroscopy reveals the ACL rupture. A standard quadriceps tendon graft harvest is performed to achieve a graft length of 66 mm, all soft tissue. FiberTag (Arthrex) is then used to prepare the quadriceps into an all-inside construct. The femoral side has an TightRope RT (Arthrex), while the tibial side has an attachable button system (Arthrex) added. The TightRope system should be loosened to add more length so that the button on the femur can later be flipped and still leave space to inject the bone marrow graft into the femur before bringing the graft into the joint. At this point, after loosening the system, the suture tape (InternalBrace; Arthrex) is placed through the button in a reinforcement fashion. The remnants of the ACL are debrided, and the FlipCutter (Arthrex) is used to make a 30-mm femoral socket in the standard location.

Femoral Socket Preparation and Autograft Collection {#sec1.4}
---------------------------------------------------

An aggressive shaver with the GraftNet applied is placed through the lateral portal just under the FlipCutter ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The shaver is turned on, and the FlipCutter retrograde drills the socket ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After the socket is created, the water is turned off and the GraftNet is hooked into a Frazier suction tip (Conmed, Utica, NY) and replaces the FlipCutter (Arthrex) in the guide ([Figs 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Flow is turned back on. After making the femoral socket, a no. 2 FiberStick (Arthrex) is introduced into the joint and docked outside the lateral portal until the tibial tunnel is completed.

Tibial Tunnel Socket Preparation and Autograft Bone Collection {#sec1.5}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The tibial tunnel is also created with the FlipCutter, and the shaver with GraftNet applied is placed through the medial portal while drilling ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Again, the Frazier suction tip can be used with the GraftNet up through the guide. A second passing FiberStick is passed through the tibia, and both sutures are brought out medially. The TightRope is then passed into the joint in standard fashion and brought out of the femur and flipped on the lateral cortex ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Pearls and Pitfalls of Using Tunnel Reamings as AutograftPearls A Frazier suction tip is needed to maximize volume of autograft collected Detach and reattach GraftNet after femoral reamingsPitfalls A low-caliber Frazier tip will lead to clogging High pressure for suction is unadvised

Mixing Bone Marrow Aspiration with AlloSync Pure {#sec1.6}
------------------------------------------------

The aspirated bone marrow is concentrated using the Arthrex Angel device. We collected 4 cc of autograft bone, which is mixed with 5 cc of AlloSync Pure (Arthrex) ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, and [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). This mixture is added to 5 cc of bone marrow concentrate ([Fig 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}), and the resulting mixture is then placed into an arthroscopic cannula delivery device.

Bone Marrow Graft Passage {#sec1.7}
-------------------------

The arthroscopic cannula is placed through the medial portal, and the knee is hyperflexed. The graft is injected into the femoral tunnel to fill the entire tunnel ([Video](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, [Figs 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} and [11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}). The delivery cannula is then placed from the lateral portal and down into the tibia, and the tibia is completely filled with the composite graft ([Figs 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}).

Graft Passage {#sec1.8}
-------------

Ten millimeters of the femoral side of the graft is then delivered into the femur, and the tibial tails are dunked along with the internal brace sutures. The graft is tensioned on each side. The attachable button system is then secured on the tibia with a 12-mm button. Once the graft is fixed, the internal brace is placed into a 4.75-mm SwivelLock (Arthrex), which is placed in standard fashion on the anterior medial tibia at 0° extension.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

All-inside ACL reconstruction has been shown to be equivalent to the full tibial tunnel technique in functional outcome measures, with the possible advantage of decreased pain based on visual analog scale.[@bib5] When used with our technique, the all-inside approach allows for bone marrow concentrate grafting of both the femoral and tibial tunnels, which we hypothesize will aid in early biologic graft incorporation, less tunnel widening, and more substantial graft incorporation on both the femoral and tibial sides. The use of local autograft recovered from tunnel reamings provides a convenient and reliable source of bone that bolsters our previously used mixture of bone marrow aspirate and demineralized bone matrix, with virtually no increase in surgical time or added morbidity. The local autograft that we recovered allowed us to use a smaller volume of demineralized bone matrix, helping to mitigate costs while theoretically improving the biologic properties of the graft mixture ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Advantages and Disadvantages of Using Tunnel Reamings as AutograftAdvantages Improved biologic properties of graft mixture Eliminates any risk of disease transmission compared with allograft Decreased cost because of less demineralized bone matrix required in graft mixtureDisadvantages Added equipment cost of GraftNet (however, offset by reduced demineralized bone matrix cost) Added time associated with the learning curve of the procedure

We do recognize that there are limitations to our technique. There is a theoretical risk of donor site morbidity at the bone marrow harvest site, but given the small size of the Jamshidi needle and the close proximity to our existing operative field, we believe that this risk is small. There is also added difficulty in this technique compared with standard ACL reconstruction.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

Although bone-patella tendon-bone graft is the current gold standard in ACL reconstruction for the young athlete, we believe that the biologic advantages of bone marrow concentrate combined with local autograft, in addition to the added strength of suture tape, make this technique ideal in this patient population. We are optimistic that our new technique will lead to fewer early complications and earlier return to play in high-risk athletes.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

VideoWe start by aspirating 60 cc of bone marrow from the proximal lateral tibia. While viewing from the medial portal with the 30° arthroscope, creation of the femoral tunnel can be seen, and the shaver is placed inferior, capturing autograft bone. Next, we place a Frazier suction tip into the femoral guide, which is then viewed from inside the joint after suctioning additional bone graft. Autograft remains are removed from the GraftNet (Arthrex) device. The tibial tunnel is reamed, and the shaver is placed through the medial portal to capture bone graft using the GraftNet. The Frazier suction tip can be seen placed up into the tibial guide. Next, the 4 cc of bone graft autograft is added to the AlloSync Pure (Arthrex) and mixed with 5 cc of bone marrow concentrate. Viewing from the lateral portal with a 30° arthroscope, the tightrope button can be seen; it is passed and flipped on the lateral cortex of the femur, and the delivery device is placed in the medial portal to deliver the composite graft into the femoral tunnel. Viewing from the medial portal with the 30° arthroscope, injection of the composite graft can be seen into the tibial tunnel through the lateral portal. Viewing from the lateral portal with the 30° arthroscope shows a completely filled tibial tunnel. We then pass the femoral and tibial sides of the anterior cruciate ligament graft, and the final construct is viewed again from the lateral portal.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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